
City
By Patricia Hughes

The frat types City Poli(
ejected fromn the Inter-Frateri
ity Council party Saturdi
night now think there may 1
sornething to be said for h
ingualism.,

You see, they didn't reali;
the janitor was telling the]
"Keep the beer downstairs
and of course they were in t]
wrong Ukrainian Hall in t]
first place.

It was ail very confusing.
il p.m. Raid

But when it came il par
and the men in blue burst:
shouting, "RAID!" the confi

Police Raid Frat Beer Party On 97th Ste
sion cleared away quickly. , 12 empty half-kegs, two partly- the incident, that the money- cumnspect as to the functions

ýce It seems the Morality Squad full half-kegs, and two full hall- said to be in excess of $200- they hold en masse."
-n- objected to several facts, such kegs of beer were seized and would be donated to a "scholar- Lack of Evidence
ay as- carted off to government store- slip fund." "It was a needless occur-
be* the liquor permit was made houses. No Minors Present? rence," he concluded.
bi-. out for the wrong address-'Too Much Booze "There were no signs that any Police are said to be some-

9620 - 109 St., instead of 10906 "They had more than they'under-21 lads were consuming what puzzled at the way their
ýze 97 St. where the party was should R have," commented liquor," said a police spokesman raids on fraternity functions
M, being held. Major R C. W. Hooper, advis- later. fail to turn up incriminating

S!' "several" of the fun-loving er to men students, who co- Disciplinary action may yet evidence.
hse youngsters were thoroughly signed the liquor permit. be be taken, Major Hooper said,I Will Major Hooper sign any

be intoxicated. mr Wiil the keg deposits b e depending upon the content of more IFO liquor permits?
*there was somewhat mr turned to the fraternities, o a report yet to be received "It wouldn't do any good,
beer on the premises than the IFC? from the Morality Squad. because the government liquor
had been licensed for. Major Hooper has his doubts. The whole incident, he said, commission won't issue themn
The building was cleared, and, He told police, at the time of "has made. us a littie more cir- any more," he answers.

n., ----- ----- -

in

MAJOR HOOPER
... has doubts

Many Feel
Book Fines
"Bad Idea"

By Larry Krywaniuk
68.49 per cent of the students

contacted say "No" to a 25c per
day fine for overdue books at
the Camneron Library.

Tuesday last, three Gateway
survey takers trundled over to
the Camneron Library. The pur-
pose, to take a survey.

The result:
0 50 defiant students said "No!" to

such a "bad idea" to quote one
student.

0 23 more submissive library fre-
quenters said they wouldn't mind
the fines.

To those who said "no", another
query was put:
Would you take part in a protest
(i.e. petition, demonstration) if some-
one was to organize it?

20 said no,
17 of the defiant ones said yes,
3 remained undecided.

Comments to the f irst question
ranged from:

G;ord Young, arts 3, " . .. bad
ide,' o ErlGrey, eng 4, "1

couldn't care less . .. 1 haven't taken
a book out of there yet." to Ron
Watson, grad studies, "It might
stol) people from bringing them back
late provided it is enforced."

Several of the students were of the
opinion that it is "too much" but
they would be in favor of a lesser
fine.

Others thought that perhaps "a
fewv days grace should be given."

One evening credit student said,
"If I missed one lecture the fine
sure could pile up."

Wes Cragg, Students' Council
President, commented" if it is neces-
ssry to levy a due in order to have
books returned on time, then I feel
a due should be levied."

The
New
Jumpt

Gaiteway
Residence
ed$1651

Editorial

Retro grade' Decis ion
Less than three months ago, the president of the univer-

sity, Dr. Walter Johns, had this to say about the new uni-
versity residences:

The residences are bare concrete block ',.ith ply-
wood furniture in rooms of minimal size. Students'
double rooms are smaller than any others being buit
today in Canadian Universities, and are far below
Amer ican standards.
Today we are informed that, effective next fail, residence

fees will amount to $96 monthly for single rooms and $90
monthly for double rooms in the new resîdences. This is a
20 per cent increase over present fees.
THE EFFECTS

There will be two main results from the increase if it goes
into effect. Firstly, it will be financially impossible for a
large percentage of students to live in residence. Secondly
-and more important-the result will be to keep students
with high academie ability but low financial stature out of
university.

Resuits will be feit in the entire university residential
area. Undoubtedly, landiords will take advantage of the
fee hîke and boost their own room and board rates. Only
students will suffer, and the pattern will repeat itself in all
outlying areas-as experience shows.
THE POLICY

The policy involved in the Board of Governors decision
is not consistent with the policy of expansion and encourag-
ing increased enrolment.

Rather the board's decision is retrogressive as regards
the general trend today to make higher education more
available to those with ability.

It appears that the board's actions are a move toward re-
establishing the university as a preserve for the rich.

In short, we feel the policy on fees is a very backward
one.
THE CONCLUSION

The problem is not one xith which only residence stu-
dents must struggle. Rather it is a matter of deep concern
to the entire student body.

All students, but residence students especially, must not
sit stili but protest loudly* and publicly against this gross in-
justice. In short, they must raise hell.

The Students' Council must take up the issue vigorously
as an opportunity to fight for the rights of students.

As for the Board of Governors, it must admit its mistake
and alter its retrograde decision.
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Fees
lonthly

By Don Sellar facilities."
A sigil rom inthenewRATES HIGHER IN U.S.A sigle oom n th new Mr. Tauzer says semester rates at

residences will cost $96 per the University of Colorado are ap-
month-a 20 per cent increase proximately $100 higher than the
over the price in the old resi- new ones here.
dences. In a statement appearing in The

The oar of ovenorshasEdmonton Journal Nov. 2, Uni-The oar of ovenorshasversity President Dr. Walter H.
decided that students living i Johns called the new residences
the new $7,000,000 complex will "bare concrete block with plywood
pay 17 per cent more for rooms furniture in rooms of minimal size."
than. inhabitants of the old H e said, "Students' double rooms

are smaller than any others being
buildings. buiît today in Canadian universities

WiIl 1,200 students at this univer- and are far below American stand-
sity pay an extra $100 per year for ards"
the privilege of living in the new PAY IN ADVANCE
11-storey buildings? AIl accommodations will be on a
BENEFITS 0F CAMPUS LIFE full session basis requiring students

The Director of Student Housing, to pay $30 in advance which will be
G. M. Tauzer, says, "Students should credjted to their accounts. A bro-
be willing to pay the cost of living chure being sent to all applicants
in- the new residence-there are for residences says, "Ail applicants
many mature students who realize are required to sign an agreement
the benefits of living on campus." for full winter session and will flot

Men's Residence House Commit- normally be permitted to move from
tee chairman Alan Meech says there the halls during the session except
is "no comment necessary" on the when withdrawing from the uni-
new fee structure. versity or in the event of marriage."

Mr. Tauzer says that the cost of Facilîties to be offered in the new
the new residences must be borne buildings include lounges, study
by the present student population. rooms, libraries, sun-decks, individu-
But only seven of 130 male resi- al telephones, and special laundry
dents interviewed appear willing to services. But maid service will be
pay rents which work out to $96 per reduced to a once-a-week basis.
month for a single roorn and $90 Residents in all buildings will make
per month for a double room. their own beds and keep their rooms
FORMULA FOR FEES tidy during the rest of the week.

These figures are obtained by $3 FINE FOR LATE PAYMENTS
dîviding the semester fee (single Fees for the entîre semester will
room: $720, double room: $670) by be due on the first day of occupancy,
7.5 (the number of months in the but they can be paid in two instaîl-
university year). ments without penalty. Second in-

The new rate is based upon a 230 staliments will be due immediately
day semnester. The semester rate after the Christmas holiday. Stu-
for single and double rooms in the dents wishing to pay in more than
old residences will be $615 and $575 two installments will be fined $3 for
respectively. any extra payments they make.
1University spokesmen say the uni- A $5 monthly rent increase last
versity residence charges are "gen- spring resulted in a number of stu-
erally lower than the cost of board dent demonstrations, one in front
and room in private homes and of the Administration Building. Dr.
apartments, and the student has the Johns and Bursar J. M. Whidden
advantage of being on campus, close were burned in effigy during the

to library, study and recreational protests.

Board Report Shows Surplus
The Board of Governors' report, 754, including $10,285,059 for the op-

for the 1962-63 fiscal year shows a eration of faculties and schools;
$253,436 surplus. $1,926,488 for maintenance of build-

It indicates a total revenue of ings and grounds: $1,886,707 for debt
$17,379,190 for the university. Pro- charges; and $664,754 for administra-
vincial grants were $11,479,007, fed- Te s riamn spen n ew ui
eral aid totalled $2,666,088, and stu- Teaon pn nnwbid
dent fees were $3,082,481. ings during the year came to about

$9,900,00 and on equipment, lnclud-
Expenditures amounted to $17.125,- ing library books, $2,800,000.
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Application Deadline Soon

Students' Economy Flight Will Fly The Fast Polar Route
Way back when,
mother wondered

if Tampax
realuy

Ailthat
* difference

There's nothîng wrong In
being a -doubting Thoma-
sina" about Tampax. You
may feed that since you can

get along- with pads -why
change?

Millions of presenr-day
Tampax users once shared
your doubs. IBut on""
they changed, it be-i
came clear to thern
that Tampax reaiiy L~J
does make an enormous diffc-r-
ence. You feel s0 secure when
odor doesn't botlier you..
when diere can be no tel-tale
outtines ... whien disposai isn't
difficuit any' more . . . wen
you Can't even feel y'our pro-
tectio)n, once it's in place.

0 C 0
lampax internai sanitary pro-
tection was invented by a
doctor for the benefit of al
women, married or single,
active or nor. We know iiow
many of them xve have sold,
and we can assure you that
millions of xoen have used
billions ofTlamnpax.

'lry larnpax .. this xsinter.
Enjoy most of lus advantages
riglit nowv. You'Il get thc final
advan rage next s ummcnr, %VhCn
youlIl be able ro swîmi any
ime of the month. Canadiain

Tampax Corporation Lîmited,
Barrie, Ontario.

*May in Madrid ... August in
Anisterdam ... for ittie more than
a $350 return airpiane fare.

So that students niay spend the
summer in Europe, yet go and re-
turn comfortably and economically,
the Students' Union la chartering
a Wardair DC-6B, to fly to London
May 27, 1964, returning to Edmonton
ten weeks later, on August 14.

The advertized f a r e-$350-is
about one haif the regular Edmon-
ton-London ticket. It wjll be even
lower if ail seats on the aircraft are
taken.

Faculty as well as students are
eligibie under charter arrangements,
and students' and professors' im-
mediate familles may go, too.

The Wardair flight wili be hy the

fast polar route. pln arranged by the Canadian
1Unio'Sn of Students (formeriy NFCUS)

Flight dates are set to allow pre- for its members. Ail University of
paration for departure after final Alberta students are members of
exams . .. to permit Education stui CUS. Local travel agents can suppiy
dents to return in time to, be ready additionai information on car rentais,
to begin teaching in the fail. leasing villas, and hotel accom-

Every effort will be made to modation.
change the dates, however, if a Deadline for applications is Jan.
sufficient number of interested 124, 1964. Application forms are
people find themn unsatisfactory. available about campus and in the

Students' Union arrangements in- Students' Union office. They may
ctude oniy air transporation to and be returned to the office, or mailed to
from London from the Edmonton Ed Linstead, charter flight secretary,
airport. Each traveller is free to 10907 - 118 Street, telephone 482-
make his own arrangements to tour, 2773.
visit or work whiie in Europe, or to A nomto etn o i
work thfgtu in wt ter a-those interested will he held on

ing te fight.Tuesday, Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. in
In addition, students may take1 Medicai Science 2104. A travelogue

advantage of the European travel i will be shown.

"~The project was daring and visionary and
became the largest industrial plant in Alberta",
wrote a leading business vriter about Chemcell's
fascinaîing role in Canada's post war growth.

To-day Chemncell urges its researchers, chemists
and engineers to put liberal measures of imagi-
nation into thcir plans . . . and to use bold action
in making thern work.

This go-ahead spirit is a vital part of Chemncell's
philosophy.

It offers stîrnulating outlets for graduates . .. a
challenge to those who seck that extra ingredient
of adventurc in their future as chemists; chemical,
mechanical and clectrical engineers and engineer-
ing physicists.

A 430-acre site at Edmonton, Alberta comprises
three plants to make organic chemnicals including
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid,

Deutschland Trip
To Be Organized

The Cultural Attache of the Ger-
man Embassy, Ottawa, has announe-
ed the possihility of organizing a
trip for Canadian students interested
in going to Germany for a period
approxiniateiy June 5 to Sept. 5.

Conditions are (1) an adequate
knowledge of German, (2) accept-
ance of positions offered by the air-.
line organizing the flight, (3) pay..
ment of about $100 toward the eost
of return air transportation, presum-
ably from Montreal.

Students wouid be expected to
work for two months and during
that time earn sufficient funds to
allow them to travel in Germanyduring the third month. Interested
students shouid contact the Secre-
tary, Division of Germanic Lan-
guages, U of A, hefore January 29.

glycols, pentaeryth ri tol and formaldehyde, another
to produce cellulose acetate flake and a third to
make acetate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Noted for its integrated operations and, strong-
ly allicd with leading companies in the pulp,
textile and plastics industries, Chemcell is able to
ofl'er you wide-open opportunities for advance-
ment in research, product development, process
engineering, plant design. important phases of
production and sales.

Sound professional growth in the dynamic
decades ahead can be yours at Chemcell. Let's
discuss it.

Write Canadian Chemical Company, Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Boulevard, West,
Montreal 2, or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

4-- I litn r îtîî/ i - ioc -f1or
llot lieî ,g,'hv îmillions 0/,,oî,u'

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPAN Cmell(193)Limt.d

Montreal s Toronto a Edmonton e Vancouver 06

PROFESSIONAL "EXPLORERS"
WANTEDFOR THE DYNAMIC DECADES
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Patrolman Says Reporters Thieves,
President Johns Thinks Differently

By David Estrmn and
Bruce Ferrier

The Gateway's enterprisingý
reporters are thieves, according
to Campus Patrol officiai Ken
Waldron.

But university President Dr.
Walter Johns doesn't exactly
agree.

Mr. Waldron made the charge
following publication of a Gate-
way test of the ibrary's
security system.

OFFICIAL SUPERVISION

The staffers arranged for a campusi
patrol officér to ho on hand, took
books from the library without
checking them out, and then before
handing the books over, had Gate-
way photographers record their
skillful skullduggery to prove the
inadequacy of the security system.

Mr. Waldron said Monday the tak-
ing of the books constituted theft.
"Asking a patrolman to be a party to
a theft is unacceptable," he added.

Dr. Johns, noting that the admini-
stration already had ail the evidence
it needed relating to students' clan-

GIlVE
BLOOD'

1 destine book borrowing, also observ-
ed The Gateway was careful to f irst
seek "permission" for its experiment.

STORY BACKGROV~ND
"Please show the contents of your

brîefcase to the library attendant."

So says the sign on the check-out
desk and according te chief librarian
Bruce Peel, the checking of brief-
cases is here te stay.

"What alternatives to checkîng
have we?" he asks. The planners of
the research library purposely did
neot include checking facilities for
briefcases and coats in the lobby as
a convenience for students, he said.

ED LIBRARY POLICY
This is the policy in the new Ed-

ucation library and the planners of
the Cameron Library especially feit
that graduate students would need te
take their briefcases into where they
were working.

"We would he very happy not to
let brief cases inside the library,"
said Mr. Peel, "but we try te think
of the student first."

The security measures were in-
stitued as a resuit of the change from
a closed te open stack system. "In
return for student access to ahl books
we have had te institute security,"
the chief librarian explained.

"'Our security regulations were
hurriedly instîtuted," he admitted,
"and we are quite aware that the
main exit has net been properly
covered at ahl times." He said there
was no excuse for the checkers
letting books get by them, even if
this means eventually the checking
of purses.

JUST A REMINDER?
Meantime, one of the library's

secuity officers (not the one on duty
during the recent Gateway security,
test> remarked that the systema wasnot created especially toecatch
thieves red-handed-it is also a re-
mînder to legitimate patrons te be
sure to check out their books.

' The United Ckurch oF Canada
I ~,, On Campus

Chaplain: Rey. Tcrry Anderson. B.A., B.D., S.T.M.

Office: St. Stephen*s College

I "~"~'Phone 433-0652I

jChaplain's Haur - Tuesday at 10:00 p. m.
I Vespers - Discussion - CoffeeI
j in the Chaplain's Office

I This Week's Discussion-I
"IS THERE A DECLINE IN POLITICAL

MORALITY?"
I ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

Unitedi Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave. II METROPOLITAN McDOUGALL
j. Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

ST. PAUL'S WESLEYI Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave. j
j ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

FINIE ARTS
Grad required by Canada's foremost supplier. Applicant should
have special nterest and experience in drama. stage crafts,
lighting, costumes, etc.
A permanent position and excellent working conditions are of-
fered to the properly qualified person. A complete plan of
fringe benefits will add to a generous salary.
When applying. in your own handwriting. be sure te give full
particulars. Ail replies wiIl bc treated confidentially.

375 Hargrave Street 4 ' ~ Winnipeg 2

Many people forget this procedure,
ho said, particularly if they have
stuffed books into their brief case and
gone off to study before leaving.

The guard also noted that he and
his colleague had neyer been in-
structed to examine ladies' purses-
this was why reporteress Marion
Raycheba had been able to "slip by"
with a book in her purse.

OFFENSIVE SECURITY

"The best possible security is the
honesty of the patrons, whether stu-
dents or others," according to Dr.
Johns. Other types of security are
inevitably offensive, Dr. Johns said,
and cannot be completely effective.

"A person who' is determined to
take books without permission can
find ways of doing so," hie said, "in
spite of the best efforts of the
library staff to prevent it."

Dr. Johns ternis the library one of
the most important parts of the uni-
versity's educational system.

Unofficil Notice

Elections Soon '
Hear ye' Hear ye! Ail students

shall prepare themselves to vote in
Model Parliament elections, Feb. 14!

This year's session of Her Majesty's
Parliament will run from Feb. 24-26.
It will be contested by campus
Liberals, Progressive Conservatives,
New Democrats, Social Creditors and
Constitutionalists.

Governor-General for tis session
shall be The Honorable Mr. Jfustce YO DO' ARE -Wt teimoton ffnsu-
S. Bruce Smith, Justice ofte Y UDNTAwEWtth imoton ffns -
Supreme Court of Alberta. minent, Gateway reporter Pat Hughes attempts to find out

Be ail persons informed of thisi whether or not students agree that Chief Librarian Bruce Peel
forthcoming election.i is a damned fascist dictator. See story this page.

THIS 1$
AN ORTHO
REPRESEN TA T!VE
... and he is backed by the results of re-
search being done at the Ortho Research
Foundation. This, plus the other facil-
ities of his company, make the Ortho
representative a respected man in his
field and assures him of a receptive in-
terview with the professional people on
whom he caîls. Being a professional
sales representative of this progressive
Canadian manufacturer of ethical phar-
maceuticals, with strong international
affiliations, may appeal to you. The
position offers an excellent career oppor-
tunity with prospects of senior level
responsibility. A comprehensive train-
ing program will be given to University
graduates (no faculty preference) in the
age bracket 24 to 30 years. First year's
earnings should range to $6,500.00
plus car, expenses and benefits.
For further information apply te
the Student Placement Office, or w~rite

ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL (CANADA) LTD.
19 Green Boit Drive, Don Milis, Ontario.
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A Little Freedom -- Please!
Individual freedom of choice is one

of the prerogatîves of the citizen in

democratie commnunities but this

f reedom can be constricted by gov-

ernment regulation. There is no

doubt some regulation of society is

necessary but the degree of that

regulafion can be fao large.

Film censorship in the Province
of Aberta is such a constriction on
indîvidual freedomi. The recent
banning of Irmaa La Donce and the
threatened ban on Tom Jonces alfords
yet another occasion on which this
can b e realîzed T h e provincial
govcrnmnent regulation. ander whicb
the Censorship Board cperates (72
57) empowers it to "examine and
approve or disapprove" of al film,
thaf an exhibitor mnay wish ta show
in the province. The board miay
"1elimînate anv subtitles. words or
scenes that if considers objection-
able." This is the ONLY crîterion of
judgynent set out in the regulation
and must prove as difficult to en-
force as it is ta define.

There has been a good deal of
thought given ta proposing an al-
ternative scheme under which the
Censorsbip Board would only have
the power to place films in a cate-
gary: Aduits only, Cbildren accom-
panied by Adults or Open to AIl.
There would be no cutting or ban-
ning. This is not an invitation ta
licence. the Crimninal Code (Section
150) provides bath a description of
ohscenity and penalties for ifs public-
ation; and wh<c coulti daabt that

there would be groups ready to lay
an information under this section
should exhibitors transgress? For
those who would plead the difficul-
ties of enforcement if can be answer-
ed that liquor regulations as fa age
have beeri enforced with consider-
able success for many years.

We have, then, an old prob]emi and
a reasoniable, but nat new. solution:
but what we are flot getting is any
aictio7?! This situation came out of the
provincial legislature and that is the
only body that can adjust it. For
once a cause of action (ini the recent
banning of films of more than un-
usual interest) and a session of the
legislature coincide.

What can be donc? A "Bomb the
Ban" campaign with protest marches,
placards and demonstrafions (order-
ly of course!) is one solution and de-
spite the relatively bad odor of this
methad it my be the miost effective
in gaining bath a hearing and pub-
licity. Whaf are the alternatives?
Petitions, letters to the Jaîtrîud, or
even worse, editorial support from
that organ. which past expci('nce
bias shown ta be disastrous.

Some way should be found ta get
the government to rectify the situa-
tion. No one is asking for a licence
ta show pornography but the chance
to sec for ourselves the pictures of
(car timne. Wbcn the tinoviemakers
of the world are growing up, (an this
procvince refuse to follaw thcm?
There mav bc hetter ways ta achieve
this end but wev canniot. at thîs tirne.
sec tbcîîî.

Th e HoIlow Ring
The Canaian Union of Students

gives as ancecof ils main dlaims ýta
fame the facîttat it obtains travel
discounts for students going abrccad
between sessions.

Upan doser examination. il bv-
cames apparent that this achieve-
ment bas resulled ini little real bene-
fit ta the average university sýýtuçdent
-who pays ta maintaîn the Canadia)
Union of Stcident,,

Although CUS bas not
actual figures of how înany
have taken adviintage ai

releilsod
st udtcnt s,

the dis-

catirit service. it 15 doninon know-
ledge ibat the ruînber isý alinost
niegligibly snimli. 1

And of wboin does the' snaîl per-
ceniage of benefîciaries consist 7 0f
t itiore a ffluenrt st adents %vb< are
noc sa need v even of travel discounits.

The ver 'v large majority ai stul-
dents will not be able ta jet ta Europe
for a holida v belvveon sessions, Thu.,
thvwill realize no advantaige irc>m
the travel discounits.

It appears, then. that the CUS
bo ast about travel discounits as,;a
gis d service rings bollov

"AT TWICE THE PRESENT RATE, 0F COURSE"

C-YWhat the heul
-by jon Whyte

A FURTHER FABLE FOR OUR
TIME

Many, ma.?y years ago in a smnall
country there lived a ruler who had
great concern for the moral well-
being of bis citizenry.

Because the people of the state
were liable ta be influenced by ad-
vertîsing of intoxicating beverages
the ruler forbade any such promno-
tional mnaffer. Mathematical texts
had ta be revised b e c a u s e the
nuniber six or sixty-nine miight be
included in them, and the weak
might be influenced by these sub-
liminal overtures. The expression
"O.K." was also removed from the
vocabulary because it might have
ove rt ones.

But the protection did not serve
aIl of its ends. If was found that the
peoiple ccntinued ta partake of beer
and other beverages. And although
ginger aie wil5 allowed ta be ad-
vert ised there was no appreciable
increase in sales of that drink.

And the weak citizens were found
ta be even weaker in their apprecia-
tian of the cinema. The evil outside
world was attemipting ta influence
the citizens and lower them ta the
sanie (epths of tuîrpitude it was en-
gulfed in.

Thus the ru er deerned it necessary
toc appoint a national censt>r who
woctld excise any portions of films
which the papaulace shcculd n>t sec.

Tliîs censor, aoCal. Phlegining,
was tbaaghîi perfect for the jocb lw
the ruler because the colonel bad
neyer had a nasty thought in bis life
and would he able ta sec any cor-
ruption which anv film contained.

Many filims about problems that
the rest of the world was having,
sucb as juvenile delinquency, were
of no imprt ta the small country
w,,hich had not yef been corrupted by

the lands beyond. "We have a rat
free nation," the ruler stated, "and
we intend to keep it dlean."

Other films about alcoholisîn and
sex and prostitution were flot allow-
ed to be shown. The piety of the na-
tion had f0 be preserved.

And thus were the citizens of that
country saved from wickedness.
Some argued that if the people could
flot have an outlet for their desires
via vicarious ineans they might find
it necessary to undertake empirical
studies of their own, but the ruler
feit this was nof enough of a danger
to offset the danger of biting of the
tree of knowledge.

And so the citizens lived in para-
dise ail the days of their lives.

February 24, 1933
"Great hope is felt that the World

Economie Conference wilI solve the
difficulties which are preventing
business recovery; certainly its fail-
ure would be a sad commentary oni
the intelligence of those directing
the course of world affairs."

March 10, 1933
"The inauguration of a new presi-

dent of the United States has titilat-
ed the yellower portion of the press
to express their delight at the proî-
spect of what is famîliarly known as
a new deal.' The human race is

mach like a drowning man-it will
clutcb wildly at a straw in a frantic
effort to save itself. . . no one hu-
mnan being, or his immnediate political
satellites, can evolve an immediate
panacea for present problems."
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VcursityVoices A brie f on brie fs.; A statement on Finances; A slam on
editorials; A search for "what"!!.

Not So New
To The Editor:

I wauld like ta make a few
observations about the article
"Group for Humans Farmed"
whicb appeared in Gateway, Dec.
13, 1963:

1. Mi-. Dekker states (bat (bis
lnewly formed saciety will "try ta
show that there are alter-natives
ta (ho idea of Cbristianity ... ,
(bis sbould not ho very difficuit,
srnce it is cammon knowledge
(bat other religions exiat which
believe in a deity, or deities,
other (ban Christ, e.g. Judaism,
Mohammedanism, B u d d h i s mn,
Hinduism, etc.

2, The abject of (bis "Student
Humanist Society," Mi-. Dekker
tells us, also, is ta show ".. . (bat
man is alone in (ho universe,...
No gods aid bim, and therefore
hoe must dispose of metaphysics."
This is ta reduce man ta the level
of animais, since At is (ho exist-
ence of (ho supernatural soul, in
man, and (ho gift of intelligence.
by whicbho may by (he use of
reasan, (race (ho branches of
human knowledge ta their fi-st
principles which elevates him
a baov e the animal kingdom.
Tbei-efoi-e, I suggest (bat if (ho
members of (bis Society do not
recagnize t h o s e supernatural
qualities in tbemseîves, "hurnan"
nor "bumanists," and therefore
(ho heading of (ho article "Gi-oup
for Hurnans Forrned" should have
road "Group for Animais Farm-

3. Mi-. Dekker goos on ta state
(bat (ho purpose of (bis society is
ta pi-avide sorne representation
for non-religiaus people, such as
atheists and agnastics. I suggest
(bat Communism is (ho ideal
representatian for sucb people,
since tbe first requisite for a good
Cornmunist is ta renaunce re-
ligion and deny (ho existence of
a soul, or any supernatural being
on which man is dependent.

Perhaps this is what Mi-. Dek-
ker is actually advocating, since
be admits the so-called Humanist
Society "is nat unique" and "is
related to an international philo-
sophy of life."

Could the formation of this
Society therefore be just another
cloak for Communism? As
Shakespeare said, "a rose by any
other name ...

Yours sincerely
Alexander Royick
Graduate Studies

Student Opinion
To The Editor:

The December 3rd edition of
The Gateway carried an editorial
discussing the brief on student
opinion being prepared by the U
of A Social Credit Association for
submission ta the Provincial
Government. 1 would like to
clarify a few points with regard
ta this brief.

First, no resolution sent ta us
for inclusion in the brief will be
screened or edited in any way.

Secondly. the brief will contain
ne resolution sponsored by the
Social Credit Association itself.

Thirdly, each resolution includ-
ed in the brief will bc accom-
panied by the name of the or-
ganizatian sponsaring it.

Fourthly, in the preface ta the
brief it will be made abundantly
clear that those contributing i-e-
solutions are nat thereby identify-
ing themselves with the Social
Credit Association or its views.

Finally, your suggestion tbat
the preparation of a brief on stu-
dent opinion might better i-est in
the hands of the Political Science
Club is a good one. The fact i-e-
mains, however, that no such
action bas been initiated either
this year or in the past. Perhaps
this will bc donc next year. The
important thing is that a channel
be established and rnaintained

Richard McDowall's

Musings
Flinging a scarf around my neck 1 called to Rastus the dog, and

started my short walk out of the shight depression aur house lay in,
to the higher plateau of hills west of the house. Il was cold outside
and 1 was glad 1 was walking west for an eastern wind was blawing
at my back. Scrambling thru' the frazen snow 1 finally reached the
hilltap with aid "Rasty" right in my footsteps. There in the western
sky above the Rockies. spread as far as 1 ernîld see. wzis the "Chinook
Ai-ch" which generally pî'ecedes the famaus Chinook wind of
Southern Alberta.

"Rastus, did yau know that the Chinook is one of the freak winds
that give weather farecasters gray hairs, found in the world's
mountainaus regions (the Sirocco in the eastern Mediterranean and
the Folhn in Alps are amang others) and is namied after the Chinook
Indians who inhabited the rnauth of the' Columbia River on the
Pacific coast?"

He nodded in agreement.

"l'Il het you didn't knaw tha:t is basically mild moist Pacifie
air rises aver the mounitains, precipitatian results. Due to the latent
heat of condensation, heat is added ta the air mass warming it Up.
Now if this large air mass maves over the mountains, it is subjected
to mauntain air strearn turbulence and as this air mass descends on
the prairies it wedges under the cold air. As this mass drops in
height it increases in pressure. whjch theoreticallv adds more
warmth to the air masses."

He f lipped one ear up and again nodded in agreement, Smart Dog.
"The chinook ai-ch before us whîch generally precedes the

Chinook wind is built when a cloud mass orrns above the warm
Pacifie air as it slips over the Rockies. The bases of the Altocurnulus
is usually about two miles abave ground and the formation looks
like an ai-ch because its ends are long apart and appear to bond
taward the horizon"

1 had no sooner said this than Rasty pointed bis wet nose toward
the mauntains and lifted bath ears as though he was listening for
somnething. Then I heard the sound 1 had waited ta hear-that duil
roar of the west wind as it cames shoating through the mountain
passes: ahead of us 1 could sce little bits of snow being lifted and
carried along toward us.

Flinging my scarf around my neck. I called to the dog and turned
toward home. I was glad I had my scarf an, for there was a strong
wind at rny hack from the west.

whereby the views of students on
provincial matters can reach the
government.

Resolutions must be submitted
ta the goverrnent fairly soon if
they are ta be considered before
the legislature opens. We hope
that student organizations will
ca-aperate in rnaking successful
oui- effort on their behaîf.

Preston Manning
U of A Social Credit
Association

Holier Than Thou
To The Editor:

Congratulations an winning the
MacKenzie and Ottawa Journal
Trophies, and an nat winning the
Bracken Traphy for editorial ex-
cellence. Ail tbree decisions were
just. Wbile cartoons are fine,
they bardly replace the decisive,
controversial a nd significant
editorials one miL-ht expect of a
universi ty newspapor.

With the single commendable
exception uf your editurial on the
fraternity influence in student
gavernment, the editorial policy
of The Gateway, if indeed there
is such a tbing, bas succeoded in
praducing an endlesa ar-ay of
articles which have be-en int-
significant, and/or ambivalent,
and/or evasive. You have beon
consistent in your refusai ta deal
with moat of the truly important
questions at aur university this
year. For example:

(a) Between October and Dec-
ember, members of the staff and
the student body have been ac-
tively engaged in the contra-
versial Hawrelak affair. The Ed-
monton Journal bas seen fit ta,
print at Ieast four editorials con-
corning the issues involved, but
The Gateway bas neither dis-
cussed nar (aken a definitive
stand an these issues. A token
editorial was printed deplaring
the lack of police at one demon-
stration, which neatly avoided
making any iudgernent on the
real issues which prompted the
wbale affair.

(b) The question of UAC
autanomy bas been current this
year, and it is a question of im-
portance., toaail students, parti-
cularly (hase bei-e and in Cal-
gary. Thus far, The Gateway bas
failed ta make any fi-m state-
ment for ai- against UAC auton-
amy. Fi-rn past performances,
an editarial on the subject wjll
i-un: "I guess it's ail right as long
as no one abjects .. maybe."

Your only controversial edi-
tonials have treated trivial, harm-
less topics, while yau bave con-
sistently failed ta take forth-
right, pravocative stands an anv
significant questions concorning
(bis university (with the excep-
tion already rnentioned). I trust
that you will summan the courage
ta rectify this in the near future.

Vaurs ruly,
Russell Purdy
Arts 111.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Yout are rip-
parently ignorant af a niumber of
pertinent and irrefutable facts.
irhich are absent front yanr letter.

(1) The Gatekvay was a runtter-
tip for the editorials trophy.
(Tiventy-nirre papers conhpeted.)

(2) As regards UAC antonarny.
it appears that yole did flot read
the editorial -University Governè-
nirent Rejori.' Jan. 10.

(3) The Gatewarj felt the act-
ivrties of yolir demn.straîang
qroitp (here pan lfai ta point out
pan were one of its leaders)
were detriiental ta this innrver-
sity and theref are did enat support
theni.

Another iteinuihich may ini-
terest yoae is t/rat on jani. 107 for
ex-anp!e. the Brockenî Trophy
u'inner (The Ubmssey) saw lit ta
reprint aire ao f r editorials. Ir.s
tille-"Mntn î'ty."

Humanista Not New
To The Editar:

With reference ta Robin Hun-
ter's comments in "Specti-um",
may I recornrend ta those mem-
bers of thbe newly-formed
Humanist Society wbo migbt be
interested in the history of theur
movernent, a recent book by Enno
van Gelder, The Tuia Reforma-
atians of the 16th Century.

Even a cursory glance at this
work will indicate that the
Humanists (U of A's version) do
iiot bave "some new and chaI-
lenging ideas." Should the
Humnanist society wishta cari-y its
enquiries inta the I8th century,
I would suggest Carl Becker's
Heavenly City of the 18th Cen-
tury Philosophers.

Speaking of Voltaire, wbo un-
doutbedly will be adopted as a
patron saint of the new saciety,
Becker writes: "Voltaire, sceptic
-strange miscanceptian! On the
contrai-y, a man of faith, an
apostle wha fought the good fight,
tireless ta the end, writing 70
valumes ta canvey the truth that
was ta make us free." The
hurnanis(ic point of view bas
thus had a number of worthy ad-
vacates, many of whom would
furnish arguments for their 2th
century descendants (even the U
of A variety).

Turning ta, another aspect of
Mi-. Hunter's article, there ap-
pears ta ho an insinuation that the
defenders of the "cherisbed
dogmas of aur sacioty" ai- omre-
how oppased ta free, rational
enquiry. At the risk of being
dubbed a slave of superstition
rnay I quate John XXIII on this
subject: ". . .evei-y hurnan being
bas tho right ta respect for bis
persan, ta bis good reputation; (ho
right ta fi-eedom in searcbing for
truth and in expressing and com-
municating bis opinions." (Pacem
in Terris, 1963)

Adrnitting (bat (ho "searcb for
an ever-elusive trutb" la esseni-
tial ta (ho university atmanspbere
I cannot belp but conclude (bat
the Hurnaniat Society is really
putting aid wine inta new bottles.
In (ho words of William Blake:

Mock on, Mock on, Voltaire,
Rousseau:

Mock on, Mock on; 'Uis ail in
vain!

You throw the sand against
the wind,

And the wind blows it back
again.
A sceptic (about Rationalism)

Lecture Costs
To The Editor:

In consîdering the number of
lecture bours each year, and the
annual fee payment, I have corne
ta the conclusion that each lec-
ture casts me about 70c. Since
lectures are prepaid, I have aLso
corne ta the conclusion (bat in
order ta g et my rnaney's wortb,
I should show up at every one.

By the sarne reasaning, if a lec-
turer bas 50 people in bis class,
each persan paying 70c per lec-
ture, each lecture brings about
$35 ta the University. If a lec-
turer bas not officially cancelled
a class then, I feel he should show
up ta administer $35 worth of
lecture, or sane 'part thereof.

This is especially true during
the days immediately preceding
a school holiday Altbaugh rnany
students migbt be away, I feel it
is the duty of thie lecturer to at
loast show up to see bow many
people want theur rnaney's worth.
It is very inconvenient ta go ta
three lectures on the last days of
scbool only ta find the lecturer
bas nat sbawn up. In such cases
I am sure the University is not
willing to refund thie cost of the
lecture ta each student, although
in effect, there bas been no value
rendered for money i-eceived.

My point (lien, is that during
days just before long holidays,
when rnany people will flot be at
lectures, thie lecturer' sbould
eitber officially cancel the class
or should show up. Believing
there will not ho enough students
ta hold a c]ass is a poor excuse
for not showing up. There ai-e
still some students wbo like ta
receive wbat they pay for.

Sincerely yours,
Dale Rusnell,
Arts 3

Adam qI
Campbell o1

- l- -ýSorand Su

I had the strangest dream the other night.

1 was standing in a long line of young people outside a structure
which resembled a factory. A state of anxiety seemed to abound.

Suddenly 1 felt the ground move under my feet and saw that 1
was standing on a conveyor beit. As the belt conveyed up through
some gates, a little hammer tapped each forehead leaving an imprint,
"TOP 5 per cent."

We continucd to bc transferred as if paralyzed until we entered
a cavern-like structure. Over the opening was written, "PLATO'S
PLACE."

It seemed that nobody could smile once inside the cave and the
most peculiar thing happenied. Everybody suddenly became a
grotesque homunculus.

1 overbeard a couple of these inonstrosities grumbling about
somnebody called "Mac" who somehow slipped by the selection board
and who cauld not adapt.

It seems that "Mac" had erected a small theatre alongside the beit
that transported the beasts ta their meals and was forever showing
mav les.

Sure enough, as 1 went by, 1 spied a sign--"Snnle with MacHowell."
"Mac" showed mavies of the outside mundane world (the world of the
other 95 per cent), where people smiled, adrnired sunsets, children
frolicked in the snow and celehrated Christmas-and other useless
endeavours.

These movies disgusted the homnunculi who were busy flushing
political speeches down talet bowls, trying to find coirelations
betveen the diarneters of little yellow holes in the snow or that
only actars should be allowed ta wear beards-(to prove that they
arc not THAT way I suppose).

Somehow 1 got caught sympathizing with "Mac" about a fairy
tale called "Le Petit Prince" and we were tried and sentenced toaa
life listening to incumbents' speeches.

1 awoke in a state of shock.
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Short Shorts

Poets Please Report For Coming March In March
Please submit poems, short stories,

short plays, graphics, to any one of:
Box 542, Administration Bldg., Uni-
versity; The Secretary in the Dept.
of English, Arts Bldg., Second Floor
Office; Sharon Lea Ricbman. Dead-
Uine March 1, 1964.

ATTENTION ARTISTS
Signboard reorganizational and

general meeting Thursday, Jan. 30 at
4:30 p.m. in SUB 307. We want al
persons interested in art, design,
painting, lettering, or just splashing'
around in paint.

MIED APPLICANTS
Applicants for first year medicine

are requested to caîl at Dean Mac-
Kenzie's office (Room 3014, Medical
Sciences Bldg.) as soon as possible
after February 1 to make applica-
tions for admission interviews.

Applicants for first year dentistry
are requested to phone Dr. McPhail
(dentistry switchboard, ext. 315) or
to cali at his office (Room 3028,
Medical Sciences Bldg.) before Feb-
ruary 1 to make application for ad-
mission interviews.

FLIGHTS TO LONDON
Contact Ed Linstead, charter flight

On and off campus, DON PARKER TRADS fill
the bill. Slim and Trirn - perfectly tailored for
the well-dressed young man. Look for the
authentic -TRAD" hang tag. Trads available
in fine worsteds and long-wearing blends.
Popularly priced at your favorite man's shop.

19 yut young uiaWis sini dnes nl s tock DON PARKER SLACKS, wftIo f:

PARKER SPORTSWEAR CO. LTD.
10.55- bb t~~ic!, EDMONTON. iberta

secretary, about students' flight to
London this summer. The flight
leaves May 24, returns August 14.
Fare is $350. The plane is 75 per
cent filled.

CONSTITUTIONALIST PARTY
The Constitutionalist Party of

Canada wil sponsor a panel discus-
sion on Monday, Jan. 27 at 4:30 p.m.
in Dinwoodie Louage. The topic will
be "BNA Act . .. Canada's Future?"
Members of the panel will be Mr.
Basil Dean, Prof. S. Qureshi and Mr.
Louis Desrochers.

* 0 *

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
A general meeting to discuss Model

Parliament will ho held Wednesday,
Jan. 29 at 4:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge.

UN CLUB
The UN CLUB will be showing a

film on Viet Nam Tuesday, Jan. 28,
at 4:30 p.m. in Med 2104, followed by
a guest speaker on the situation in
S.E. Asia. Ahl interested persons are
invited.

HUMANIST SOCIETY
Student Humanist Society wil

hold an open meeting on Wednesday,
Jan. 29, 4:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Louage. Dr. T. Pocklington will
speak on "The History of Huinan-
sm.p

UN CLUB
Applications are wanted for two

delegates to represent Algeria at the
SUNAC Model Assemhly to be held

at the University of Montreal, Feb. SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
5-8. Apply care of the UN Club, SU Meetings are held Mondays in
Office by 12 noon, Jan. 29. PEB 126 at 9 p.m., and in the pool

* * at 9:30 p.m., for both beginners and
SKI WEEKEND

The Canadian Youth Hostels As-
sociation, university branch, will
sponsor a ski weekend at Jasper,
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 25 and
26. Contact Charles McDonald,
Chemistry, room 512, ext. 500 or
Dianne North at 439-3585 (evenings
only).

AUCTION SALE
Watch for WTJS Auction Sale of

lost and found articles. Wallets,
coats, rubbers, rifle, 256 articles for
auction. Something for everyone!

CHINESE STUDENTS
A social evening will ho held

Saturday, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. in Wau-
nêita Lounge. Light refreÉhments
will ho served.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Sunday services at St. George's

Church: 9 a.m. Holy Communion
and breakfast; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer
and Forum. At the Forum this
Sunday, Professor J. King Gordon
will speak on "The Rich Nations aad
the Poor Nations.

WSCF VISITOR
The Rev. Risto Lebtonen of the

World Student Christian Federation
will be at Dixon Thompson's 11120-
83 Ave, on Friday Jan. 24, 8:30 p.m.
Any student iaterested may meet
him tonight.

'I

of University
Students

As a University mon, you already know the value of Life

Insuronce. You probably plan to buy some lofer on".

Empire Life makes if possible for you f0 buy it now - by

offering you unique plans designed to meef the needs of

University Students - uf prices you can aflord ta pay.

Plan now to enjoy a guaranteed financial future. Let an

Empire Life represenfative tell you about these new plans

for University Students - which include guaranteed in-

surability up ta age .40,, regardless of your state of health.

BRANCH MANAGER
Mr. M. B. Draper, C.L.U.

BRANCH ADDRESS
The Empire Lite Insurance Company
1002 - 102 Street
Edmonton, Aberta

experienced divers.

LBADMINTON TRYOUTS
Inýtervarsity badminton trials will

begin Thursday, Jan. 30 in the Ed-
ucation Gymnasiuni.

INTERVARSITYCURLING
The entry deadline for intervarsity

curling is Monday, Jan. 27. Entry
fee is $5 per team.

ESSAY COMPETITION
Ail full time undergraduate stu-

dents have a chance to win 50 dollars
for writing one essay.

Simply enter the essay in the J. M.
MacEachran Essay Competition to be
held by the Philosophical Society on
Saturday, Feb. 1, £rom 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. in Arts 132.

First prize is 50 dollars, second
prize is 25 dollars, and third prize is
15 dollars. In case of a tie, the prize
will ho divided.

Interested students must register
with Miss Fountain, Students Awards
Office, room 213, Administration
Building before 12 noon the day of
writing.

OPPORTUNITIES
For GRADUATE
NURSES In
The RCAF

New experiences and new fields
for nursing - across Canada and
overseas are opened to the graduate
nurse who enrols and serves as a
Nursing Sister in the Royal Canadian
Air Force, with opportunities for an
interestinig and rewarding career.

Duties include clinîcal and operat-
ing room supervision staff positions,
instruction of medical assistants,
general public health work on RCAF
stations, flight nursing and possible
para-rescue nursing.

Accepted applicants are granted a
Short Service commission and re-
ceive regular Force officer rates of
pay-with an allowance for officers'
uniforms, nursing uniforms, food,
living accommodation and other
benefits.

Openings for Nursing Sisters are
limited, so act now. If you are a
Registered Nurse (two years gradu-
ate experience preferred), are be-
tween 23 and 35 and a British sub-
ject, apply for further information
to:
Your Woiuen's Career CounseUlor

Iocated st the Armed Forces Building
on Monday and Tuesday afternoons,

or the RCAF Recrultlng unit,
MI4 - 1091 Street, Phone, GA 2-11M8

More People
See

More Things
In

Short Shorts
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Vampires Prick Next Week

Trade In Your Old Blood For Stale Cookies And Coffee
By Clark Kent

Daily Planet News Service
Corpuscle Chronicler

Give until At hurts.
The Red Cross requires it-

your blood.

Rents Raised:
'Rats' Leave
Sinking Ship

They say the University's
residences are comapetitive.

A survey of rooming houses

in the district says there is a $20
or $30 a month difference-in
favor of private homes.

Single rooms with board average
$65 dollars a month. The gaing rate
in the aid residences ia $80 for a
single raam and $75 for a double.
Aicoiding ta, rumors, the rates in
the new residences will be around
$95 per month.

UNRESTRICTED HOURS
If a student wants ta do his own

cooking he can live for much less.

0f eight places listing room without
board, the highest priced was $30.1
The lowest was $25; most included1
kitchen priviieges. They have the
added advantage of unrestricted
hours of coming and going.

Apartments can be rented for $60
and up.

Students querjeil f md that they
can live an $30 per manth for food.

If the prices go up in residences
next year, students say they will be
giving seriaus thought ta maving ta,
private homes.

They sounded so desperate 'Just as a rather sadistic old lady for surgery. Quite gleefuily she speils later, I was given in rapid
that I was afraid they would tried ta puncture my finger with a promised ta hold my hand if my face succession: a band aid, hall a cup of

smail spike, my knees gave way. turned blue. coffee, ail the stale aid cookies that
take ail of it, but I amn always 1 couid stomach, a red cross and the

read togivefora god cuseLuckily my ai-m was sa stiff with As I lay there, bravely waiting for bu's rush.

-especially after several rather erisuptd' me. the surgeon and trying ta make my Before I was deposited outside the
face urn bue, smeaoinhagnabbedArmed Services Building, a nice lady

chckn bease Iwouldn't agany of this ordeal, I bravely and a gagantic needie into my arm, wig- did one ather thing. She filed inchickn becuse Iresolutely forged ahead to the oper-1 gled it around and left me lying there the fourth donation on my card.Idonate blood. ating table. ipouring out my life's blood. g through this every few montha.

I resolutely set out for the The two lady wrestlers holding my After I lost about three quarts, she Anyone else who feels brave and
Armed Services Building.j arms neyer had any trouble at all. came back, yanked out the needie strong or wants to attract the memn-

coul se whee m dut la. iThen, there I was, stretched out and pushed me off the cot. bers of the opposite sex wil get their
coud se her m duy (in.< ahl my glory) on that cold white chance.

Also, I couldn't stand the jeers, table. ORDEAL OVERFrm a.273thvmpeswl
misguded houghthAIwere A dear aid lady sprinted ta my side, be set up in the Armed Services

CUTEAIDE grabbed my wounded ai-m and car- building. The hours will be from il
WEAK KNEES; STRONG ARM One of the aides (a cute yaung ried me over ta the recuperation a m- to 6 p.m. There wiil also be a

Once inside, my nerves of steel be- thing) wrapped a tourniquet aroundI zone. special clinic at midnight for one
gan ta show what they were made of. my muscular ai-m and prepared it Five minutes and several fainting or two customners.

h

Campus Canada
On Sale Soon

No, that "pusher" with al
orange-covered magazines isn't
ing ta seil you a Playboy!

the
try-

It bas lots of gaad photos ail right,
but it's still nat Playboy, it's Campus
Canada.

This is the magazine with ail the
Iatest juicy, controversial articles of
interest ta students.

Featured in the caming issue will
be such articles as: "How ta stam-
pede a speed trap," from the UBC
campus, the home testing ground of
"flying Phil." Also you will find
"Orphan Anniesim and the Amen-can
Way," by Christopher Evans.

FRENCH, EVEN!
The ever-present issue of Bicul-

turalism is given an airing tao. n
this issue.

If you want same interesting '
French reading exercises, then Cam-
Pus Canada is for yau. There are
articles in French and even some
French poerty (flot postcards) for
YOUi- viewing pleasure.

Campus Canada is about the size
of Time magazine, but Time hasn't!
got Raunchy Cartoons, by aur own
Ken Rentiers.

Campus Canada stili casts only
thlirty-five cents, and will be on sale
next week in SUB, the bookstore,
and Tuck, as well as being peddled
by travelling salesmen on campus.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

and its wholly owned subsidiary

HENRY MORGAN & Co. LimriTED

invite you f0 consider

an executive career

in retail merchandising.

ARTSMEN . . . meet the BAY's repre-
sentative: on campus February 4th and
5th: make your appointment now!
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Arts Calendar
Jan. 27-

My Three Angels

Feb. 3, 4, 5-
Mixed Chorus

Edmionton Photo Supply Ltd.
10041 - 101A Avenue GA 2-2352-GA 2-2366

PROCESSING SPECIALS
For a limited time only - Save Now!

Blue Ribbon Special-nice as a gift-a 5x7 Enlargement made
from your Black and White Negative and mounted in easel
back frame-only 89c.
Hand Colored in Permanent Qils only 50c extra.

Kodacolor Reprints - to send to your friends. From regular
size Kodacolor Negatives - 6 reprints. . $1.86 12 reprints
.. .$360.

Reprints from Color Slides-35mm, 127, 120, 620.
6 Reprints .. . $2.34 12 Reprnts ... $459

Reprints from Regular Black and White Negatives
6 Reprints .. . 46c 12 Reprints . .. 90e

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION I

Edmonton Prof essionals To Take
Angelic Role At Strand Theatre

Professional drama in Edmon-
ton? That's right, Louise.

For a taste of real theatre, in
the proper surroundings, featur-
îng Edmonton's outstanding ta-
lent, the place to go is the Strand
Theatre, Monday, Jan. 27.

At 8:30 p.m. the curtain will go
up onl the first production by
Edmonton's f i r s t professional
repertory theatre company-the
Edmonton Repertory Company.

The play is My Three Angels

Choris ters
Do Annual
Yodelling

The campus choristers sing
again.

The U of A Mixed chorus will
give its annual concert series
Feb. 3, 4, and 5 in Convocation
Hall. The 160-voîce chorus is
under the direction of Professor
R. S. Eaton.

Two l7th c en t ury Psalms
arranged by G. Holst will open
the program, followed by songs
by William Byrd, Crazzio Vecchi
and W. A. Mozart. Compositions
by Johannes Brahms and Zoltan
Kodaly will complete the first
half of the concert.

After intermission the chorus
will present Randaîl Thompson's
orchestration of Elizabethan poet
Michael Drayton's Ode to the
Virginian Voyage. Five Negro
spirituals, several folk songs, and
J. Frederick Bridge's Bold Turpin
will complete U of A's 1964 con-
cert.

This year's concerts will for the
first time feature a 16 piece or-
chestral accompaniment.

'I

The Edmonton Public School Board
offers

TEACHINO OPPORTUNITIES
beginning September 1964

ELEMENTARY
JUNIOR HIGH

SPECIAL EDUCATION
SENIOR HIGH

by Sam and Bella Spewack, a
comedy centered around the
efforts of three convicts to solve
the problems of the family they
work for.

REPERTORY REPTILE
Wally McSween, John Arntzen,

and Jim Worthington play the
wiley trio who use evil means for
the cause of good. They are ably
abetted by Adolphe, their ser-
pentine pet.

Also in the cast are Richard
Savill, Joanna Saviil, Reta Stocks,
Elsa Houba, Bill Arntzen, and
Rex Clews. Shirley Bedry pro-
vides the female side of the rom-
antic înterest. Her not-so-wîll-
ing suitor is Mark Cohen, better
kncwn as a singer, who has sunk
his dentures into a small part to
provide some of the funniest
moments of the production.

Director of the production is
Daniel Walsh, an import fromt
England with impressive creden-
tials in the dramatic arts, who
has directed and *ccted in several
productions since coming to Ed-
monton six years ago.

NOTED PRODUCER
David Galbraith is the producer

of the series. He recently return-
ed to Edmonton after 20 years in
Europe and the U.S. Primarily a
singer, he toured in concert, had
his own television show for three
years in England and appeared in
a movie with Mario Lanza.

The series of plays te be pre-
sented by the company, one each
month from January to June, is
being produced under the series
titie Stage 64.

Other plays in the series will
include The Night of January 16th
by Ayn Rand; Tea and Sympathy,
The Little Rut, Separate Tables
and Bell, Book and Candie. Plays
being considered for production
next faîl include Cat Oit A Hot
Tin Roof and The Connection.

Tickets are available at the
Allied Arts Box Office at the Bay.

Gay Mozart
Con tro lied
By Kurzweil

Last Sunday's symphony con-
cert was most enjoyable, with a
program well suited to the cap-
abilities of the orchestra.

Under the spirited conducting
of Dr. Frederic Kurzweil, the
program opened with Mozart's
"Hoffner" Symphony, No. 35. The
excellent performance showed
admirable control and style, and
the strings and woodwinds played
well together ta achieve the
spirited, gay mood of the work.

Frederick Grinke, world-famed
violinist, was soloist in the Elgar
Violin Concerto. Despite the
obvious lacks in this work-Elgar
has good themes but often fails
to develop them to satisfactory
climaxes-the performance was
enjoyable. Frederick Grinke dis-
played brilliance and, particularly
in the last movement, achieved
an admirably warmn tone.

Beethoven's Eighth Symphony
was equally well done. Worthy
of special mention was the per-
formance of the woodwinds in the
second movement and exeellently
controlled string playing in the
dîfficult last movement. The or-
chestra sustained the work's
mood of light-hearted humor
successfully throughout.

Sunday's concert again demon-
stated that the Edmonton Sym-
phony is at its best with the
classic Mozart and Beethoven.

Folk Music Sing Out
Featuring ...

19 The Take-Fours 19 Kopala Trio 0 The Tri-Lites
lu Cellar Dwellers 0 Vern and Shauna

Zou Zou Sabourmn and Chris Jordan, guitarists
Introducing Edmonton's First Original Jug Band

JUBILE AUDITORIUM

SATLJRDAY, FEBRUARY l5th, 8:30 p.m.
Tickets at Milce's, The Hub and Student's Union Ticket Office

(See Paul Peel)

Calgary School Board
TEACHERS WANTED
The Calgary School Board bas

openings for teachers at ail levels
for September, 1964

Interested students are invited to contact representa-
tives of the Calgary School Board who wiIl be visiting
Edmonton during the week beginning January 27, 1964.

Appointments may be made through:
The University Branch,
National Employment Service,
Main Floor, Administration Building,
University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF will be made beginning February 15, 1964.

INTERNSHIP available to inexperienced during May and early June.

Obtain application formn and salary schedule from NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, University of Alberta, or telephone
GA 4-8021.

Forward completed form through National Employment Service or direct to:

Superintendent,
Edmonton Public School Board,
10733 - 101 Street,
EDMONTON.
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Superior Bail Control Beats Bears
Golden Ones Drop To Third Place

The Golden Bear basketballI~squad dropped from fîrst te
third place in the WCIAA
league standings last weekend.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1964 The previously unbeaten
cagers dropped two games to

*the visiting UBC Thunderbirds
by scores of 51-34 and 57-48.

Fdys game saw Bears grab a

.: 13 point lead early in the first haif,
using a zone defense. Thunderbirds
began te break through the defenders
and by haif time had taken a lead of
25-24.

BEARS WERE OUTPLAYED
In the second half UBO was the

better team, outplaying and out-
scoring the Golden cnes. In the
final stages, Bears put on an im-
pressive display cf man te man de-
fense but were unable te control
the bail or score when tltey had
possession.

Thunderbird's strong point was
1 their superior bail control which en-
abled them te set up sharp-shooters
Dave Way and Ken McDonald for
easy points.

Alberta's top scorers for the night
were Darwin Semotiuk with 10
points and Gary Smith who dropped

GET IN THERE-Bear center Nestor
Korchinsky bags two points in Sat-
urday's contest as Ron Erickson
watches ball's scoring trajectory,
Bears' exploits were insufficient,
howcver, as they once again bowed
to T-Birds, 57-48.

Alf Bilt

BLACK BELT
PRESIDES

Yoshio Senda, Yondan
(fourth degree black belt),
president of the Alberta Kodo-
kan Black Belt Association and
one of the highest ranking
Judo teachers in Canada, will
be guest instructor at the U
of A Judo Club tomorrow.
Practice starts at 1:30 p.m.

Judo Club's seventy men
and four women are coached
hy Ray Kelly. Nidan (second
degree black belt), a former
student of Mr. Senda's.

,NI% blue-print for

succcs s i a iplann d sa% îngs "M Vprogratmme it . Y.B. 1 1 Il

BANK OF MON [REAL
6aa-a ý7ée F a"4 Joz Sb«det4

\PisP,,k-Uti\,si\- istxDîrictOffice (11702-8701 Ave.)
MAUICE H. GERWING. Offct--Ca

Cue ivDistiiet Office 881 5-112tl, Street)
A. D. PLAIT. Officerý-,n-Cll;iisf

a big step on the rood to successi s on early bonking connection

PAGE NINE

in eight. For UBC Dave Way scored in the low scores. Bears were forc-
16 points and Ken McDonald -put ed to shoot front long distances while
away 13.1 UBC was able to set up men under

LEAD CUT AT HALF TIME i the basket. Coach Jim Munro at-
Satudaynigh 60 fan tebi tributed his losses to "a much more

gae that was veryas atceda experienced team." Three cf the
repeat performance of Frîday night.1 Thunderbirds, including John Cookfter 10 minutes Bears had built up1 and Dave Way came te, UBC from
a lead cf 21-13, again using the zone the Lethbridge Nationals.
defense. By haîf time their lead had
been cut te 35-30. This weekend Bears travel te Sas-

During the second haif T-Birds katoon te meet the mighty U cf S
began te break down the Bear de- Huskies. The Huskies are rated as
fense and by the end cf the third, the toughest team in the league and
half were out in front 48-40. sport a five wins and one loss record.

Gary Smith and Darwin Semotiuk Saskatchewan's only loss has been
teck top scoring honours for the aantUCada hspitte
Bears with 18 points and I i taaeontsfthC andattipon te
respectively. For UBC it was Davearontpfthleg.
Way with 17 points and Ken Mc-' Huskies are headed by 71 Orville
Donald with 12. ;Fisher who halls from Fort Saskat-

chewan, Alberta, and Robin Fry
UBC MORE EXPERIENCED 1 who was a star for the Manitoba

Both games were characterized by Bisons last year. Bears will likely
good defensive play which resulted find this a hard combination te beat.

Not everyone can f Iy to Europe by
DC-6B for only $350 (instead of $691)

But students and faculty can, and s0 can their
mothers, husbands, children, wives and fathers
A Studento' Union charter flight leavos dnonton for London on May 27, 109, returni on August 14.
The fare-S$350--ineludes int eIass meai, and services In flight. fitdo ne lt include tour commit-
ments hu Europe . .. jus. oay travel, work or visit as 700 wish.

information and resen'ations ame available (montihe Students' Union Office or from Ed Unstend,
charter flight secreiary, IM97 - 118 Strret, telephene 482-2773. ttose.vatiooo lmust be piacoat inmedi-
ately, and a defosit of $100 nmust honmade bofoce Pebruary 14.

Only a very liiaited nunaber of scats ame .1111 available ... Phono now, fly later.

REPRESENTATIVES 0F
THE

International Nickel Co.
0F CANADA LIMITED

WiIl visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING
" MINING
" METALLURGICAL
" CHEMICAL
" ELECTRICAL
" MECHANICAL

CHEMISTRY
and GEOLOGY

Also interviews for summer employment will be held
with geology students in 4th and post-graduate years.

On February 3rd and 4th
We invite you to arrange an interview through your

Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Co.
0F CANADA L[MITED

COPPER CLIFF, O>nARJO

GATEWAY
TO
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Co-Ed Corner ."

Busy Wèekend
Awaits Pandas'

By Lee Hopper
It will be a busy weekend for

the majority of the university .

intervarsity Panda teams.
The girls' swimmmng team lef t .

at moon today for Calgary to
compete in a four team meet.
A six member gymnastie team
will leave some time today for
Saskatoon to participate in a
dual meet with the U of S.

The two women's basketball
teams, Pandas and Cubs, left
late Iast night for Saskatoon to
test their abilities against Sask-
atchewan teams. MAYNAI

Intramurals are back in full swing
again. Volleyball began early last_______
week and will continue for the next
few weeks. It was arranged nsch B

away that this week was st aside
for practice and the regular league. B ea
play starts next week. Swimmîng
and bowling will be starting in theý, l e
toa ftaepat in ei l her o thwoA l e
ea tre ain any grlsfwhhewish

apnnr.Lqare. aasetcntac t..uit

managers immediately.
Curling and badminton ended be-

fore Christmas. Curling was won by
a dental aux., team composed of L.
Niekoil, D. Gunter, J. Sinclair and J.
Holman. This team defeated a Pan
Heil. team 6-1 in the final game.
The badminton singles was won by
Helen Rutherford of the physio unit,
with the doubles being taken by an
arts and science twosome, Jane Webb
and Lois Taylor.

LRD VOLLAN
ail-star linebacker

By Garry Kiernan

The WCIAA Ail-Star Teamn
has finally been selected and
the U of A Golden Bears domni-
nate it, as they domninated
everything in Canadian college
football last season.

Fourteen of the Bear's stalwarts
copped spots on the dreamn team,
and another two men were placed on
the honorable mention list. UBC
made the second best team showing
as Thunderbirds placed six men on
the squad and had another five in
the honorable mentions. Manitoba
and Saskatchewan each placed two
men on the team.

Bears captured eight of the twelve
positions on the offensive squad and
provide its scoring punch, supplying
156 of the team's 174 points. Garry

Swimmers Drown
ta Stars 66-29

By Mike Horrocks vincial records in the 200 yard In-
The oldn Bar Sim eamdividual Medley and the 100 yard

washed the Alberta Ail-StarsFretleen.
66 pintsto 9 pontsdownthe Other wrnners for the university66 pintsto 9 pontsdownthewere Larry Moloney, Ross Normin-.

iUniversity Pool, last Saturday. [ton, Terry Nimmon, John Byrne and
Bears, coached by Murray Brian Connery. The Medley Relay

S ith eeimressivei win- tearn of Nimmon. Byrne, Art Hnatiuk
ningnin outof leve eN winners as were the Freestyle team

Individual standout for the Be__rs of Haltes, Gary Silverman, Jim
was Erik Haltes who set new pro- Whitfield and Norminton.

FINE FUTURE
The performances boded well for

upcoming events as the times put up
by the teamn were very good, despite

EUEU~the relatively weak opposition. Un-
UiDUmfortunately, the Bears are having

trouble finding competition inside
the province.

However, the squad lef t yesterday
~for Seattle and Vancouver. The
Pacific Northwest Amateur Athietie
Union Championships in Seattle
attract the top swimmers fromn the
universities in Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho as well as UBC and Ai-
berta and the competition will be the
toughest met by the squad this sea-
son.

Following the championship, the
iBears travel to Vancouver for a dual
rneet with UBC, their perennial
rivais for WCIAA honors. The
Western Conference Championships
have been hotly contested between
the two clubs for the last few years
and this dual meet will provide an
interesting preview of the WCIAA.

TO THE FUTURE
YOUR B.A. IS THE KEY
We offer a challenging
opportunity for a career in
the rehabilitation of the

Ipbysically and'or mentally
disabled.

For further details, bursaries and
other information,

Enquire:
The Executive Secretary,

Canadian Association of Occup-ational Therapists.331 Bloor Street West.

-, Toronto 5, Ontario. _

Smith, Ken Nielson and Ron Mar-
tiniuk are aIl making return ap-
pearances with the team. Clarence
Kachman, Maury Van Viiet, Glen
Claerhout, Bruce Switzer and Dick
Wintermute are making their first
appearance on the offensive club.
The other four positions are filled
adequately by Bob Sweet, Robin
Dyke and Fred Sturrock of UBC and
Brian Hammerton of U of S.

Ail these players combine to gîve
the team a very impressive record.
They rushed for a total of 1,067 yards
and had a pass catching average of
71.6 per cent yielding 1,295 yards for
a total of 2,362 yards.

DEFENSIVE STALWARTS
The defensive unit is as heavily

packed with talent as the offensive
squad. Vic Messier and Vic Chem-
lyk are the only Bears making return
appearances, but they have been
joined by Maynard Vollan and Gary
Naylor who were on the honorable
mention list last year. Bill Sowa
after a year's absence and Paul Brady
who makes bis initial appearance.
UBC's Roy Shatzko and Peter Lewis
are back for return honors on the
defensive line. Other newcomers to
the squad are Mike Henderson,
Walt Nobogie, Ken Danchuk and
John Shanski.

Bert Carron, sidelined for the first
part of the season, and Ian Douglas
are the Bears who appear on the
honorable mention list. Other not-
ables on the list are Ray Wickland,
Herb Falk and Mike Shylo.

Proof of the fact that these are the
best college footballers in western
Canada is the fact that many of themn
have received offers f rom pro-
fessional teams like the Calgary
Stampeders a nd the Montreal
Allouettes.
STRIFLER MISSED

Most notable absence is that of
Alberta fullback Irwin Strifler.
Strifler was fourth in league rushing,
second only to Nielson in average
yards per carry, third in scoring and
caught ahi twelve passes thrown his
way. However this was evidently
not enough to catch voters' eyes, ai-
though running mate Bert Carron
suceeded despite having played but
haif the season.

Complete line-up shapes thig way:
Centre: Dick Wintermute
Guards: Bruce Switzer, Fred Stur-

rock
Tackles: Ron Martiniuk, Glen Claer-

hout
Ends: Maury Van Vliet, Robin Dyke
Q Back: Garry Smith
Backfield: Bob Sweet, Clarence

Kackman, Ken Nielson, Brian
Hammerton

M. Guard: Paul Brady
ILB: Maynard Vollan, Gary Naylor
Tackles: Mike Henderson, Peter

Lewis
Ends: Bill Sowa, Roy Shatzko
CLB's: Vic Chmelyk, Walt Nohogie
Backfield: Vie Messier Ken Dan-

chuck, John Shanski

Coffee Row

Phys Ed Leads 'Mural Hockey
By Brian Flewwelling 1

After aimost two months of '
activity, the results of intra-1
mural hockey are beginning to
show some significant trends.

There are 41 teamns entered
in eight leagues. 0f the more,
than 70 games played thus far'
only two have been defaulted.

The Physical Education "A" team
seems to have the head-start in
beague A while Saint Joseph's Col-
loge "B" in league B, Education "A"
in beague D, and Zota Psi "A" in
league E are also well in command
of their respective leagues.

Recontly Lambda Chi Alpha bas
claimed they are without comn-
petition in league G. Howovor thoy
have beon known to make biased
observations.

The Officials Clubs are in a bind as
they try to provide refereos for the

intramural basketball games. Larry
Maloney, student director of intra-
imurais, says there is a possibility
that basketball will have to fold if
there isn't an increase in the number
of officials available.

Mixed badminton is on from 7 to
10 p.m. on Jan. 28 and 30. On Tues-
day, Jan. 28, the couples will appear
to play four games (of badminton)
with four other couples. In the light
of these results, wbich will be turned
in, the tournament for Thursday,
Jan. 30 will be made up by ability
rating.

Ahl may come since rackets, birds
and partners will be available. Just
bring along your runners and soduc-
tive smile and joîn the festivities.

Water polo deadline is on Tues-
day, Jan. 28. Feb. 1 is the deadline
for the second swim meet which will
be beld on Feb. 8.

Saturday, Jan. 25, is the date for
the four mile cross-country ski relay.

Calgary Separate School Board
will have teaching Positions available at ail levels in September, 1964

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
are invited to interview Mr. J. V. Van Tighem, Superintendent, who will
be in Edmonton, February 7,1964. Appointments may be made through the

University Brancb,
National Employment Services,
Main Floor,
Administration Building

Appointments to staff for new teachers will be made after February 14, 1964,
Experienced teachers may apply directly to

Calgary Separate School Board,
1347 - 12 Ave. S.W.,
Calgary, Alberta

at any time or may also secure interviews on February 7.

Golden Bears Domînate WCIAA,
Place 14 On Football Dream Team

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Joncs

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES
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Four Wins, No Losses Bears And Huskies Top Grapple

Domineering Bears Have Perfect Record So Far This Year
four of the last 28 years. In 1950'a defensive position lias paid big
the Halpenny trophy, emblematic of dividends for coach Drake. Along
western intercollegiate supremacy, with newcomer Rod Hyde, Rippel
was retired in favor of U of A after aethBardfn oefte
15 consecutive Bear victories. Since maksthrBarefnceone of the
then Bears have captured the Hardy ms omdbei h ege
Cup nine times. Saskatchewan will ice basically the

same club that fouglit its way toaa
BEAR MONEY MEN second. place finish in last year's

One of the biggest reasons for the league competition. Word emanat-
Bear success thus far, bas been the ing from Husky headquarters rates
sterling play of goaltender, Dale the squad as being a little weaker
Harder. In four league games he has defensively than last season but
allowed but three goals for a .75 possessing a more balanced attack.
goals against average. Players ta watch on the Sask-

Also a big factor bas been the atchewan sîde of the ledger are high
potency of the forward line of Ed scoring forward Brian Waters, and
Wahl, Dave McDermid and John
Aubin. Ail three figure heavily in
league scoring statistics with al
showing the way with 7 asssts.

The conversion of Dale Rippel ta "

TERRY BICKNELL
Terry is in lis second year on the

team and he formnerly played with the
Brandon Wheat Kings. Terry hails
from Brandon, Manitoba, in Physical
Education 2, is 23 years of age, 510"~,
175 lbs., and plays center.

By Don Risdon
This year's edition of the

Golden Bears hockey club is
determined ta, return U of A ta
its former position of respect in
WCIAA hockey circles.

With one-quarter of the sea-
son already completed the
squad has compiled a perfect

j

'I

The league-leading OÇolden
Bears wil be out ta extend
their four g a me unbeaten
streak when they host the
Saskatchewan Huskies in a pair
of crucial WCIAA encounters
this weekend.

In their two previaus meet-
ings this seasan Bears havek crushed the Huskies by very

- canvincing 4-1 and 5-0 scores.
Coach, Clare Drake, feels

that Bears are capable of a
league championship this year
but are bound ta get their
greatest apposition from the
tough Saskatchewan squad.

The Huskies proved that they are
not ta, be taken lightly in a recent

- exhibition game with the Denver
j University team. They were beaten

by a very narrow 6-4 count by a
team which had held the Canadian
Olympic squad ta a tie.

IAN BAKER TOUCH RECRUITING PROBLEM
Ian is in his second year on the With the resumption of hockey

team and he formerly played with warfare this faîl coach Drake found
University of Saskatchewan Huskies. himself faced with a formidable re-
Ian calîs Edmonton home, in Law 3, cruiting problem. Only nine veteran
is 24 years of age, 5,10", 180 lbs., and returnees were on hand when train-
plays right wing or left wing. ing camp opened and several gaping

hales were left ta be f illed by somne
of the il newcomers.

defensive standout Ernie Bobowski. Such stalwarts as former captain,
Beas wll e a ful srenth orDave Carlyle, fao r w a r d George

Bhe ars wi b e altengtfor i Severin, and defensive ace Ron
the gtas8whichare slatfr Fn-Marteniuk, left pretty big shoes ta
ayenight at 8 p.m. AdSapitrda fill but coach Drake bas been quite

note for the Bears, however, was the successful as shown by the club's
decision of flashy forward - -- record ta, date.
Utendale nat ta play due ta a lack of
time. has meanwhile offered an open

record of four wins andt no L MORE FOR FANS
losss. DLE HRDERPromotions committee plans addi-

Meanwhile, C o a c h Clare Dale is in bis second year on the tional entertainment for Bear fans
Drak, i grdualy rplaing e mandgreater things are expected in the form of novelty entertainment

Drae, s gadull repacigof Dae after having a fine rookie between periods. On Friday nigbt a
the haunting mnemories of last! year. He comes from Pentiction, display of figure skating will pro-
season 's third-place finish with JOHN AUBINi Briitsh Columbia, is in Arts 2, is 20 vide an interesting break between
cautious confidence toward the John is in his fourth year on the years of age, 5,11,,, 170 lbs. and is the first and second periods.

futre.team. He is originally from La- the teamn's goalie. The Gamma Delta female sorority
future.Flache, Saskatchewan, in fourth year

Bears have dominated western1 Education, is 25 years of age, 6'2",
intrcollegiate hockey for ahl but j 185 lbs., and plays lef t wing. I

STUDENTS

SUMMER EMPIQYMENT REMINDER
Approximately 1400 Summer Appointments, ail facul-
ties included, will be made by the Federal Civil Ser-
vice Commission this year. To assure consideration,
your application must be mailed before January 31,
1964.

For further information and relevant Summer Employment
charts, see your bulletin board or your University Placement
Office immediately.

University oF Alberta

BLOQD DONOR
CLINIC

Second Session: Monday thru Thursday

Week oF January 27 -30, 64
il a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

Armed Services Building
Servlng Canadians wlth Quality Meats

chlenet. ayfe-es aefrater-
nity to meet themn in a no holds
barred broombali game ta, be played
between the second and third
periods.

On Saturday afternoon fans will
have an opportunity to gauge varsity
hockey against that played by the
pee wee leagues in a pair of between
period tiny mite clashes.

OPPORTUNITIES
For DIETETIC
STUDENTS In
The RCAF

Interesting careers are avail-
able for dietitians in the Food
Services Branch of the Royal
Canadian Air Force.

As well as openings for the
qualified dietitian, p r e s e n t
training plans provide financial
assistance to university gradu-
ates while completing ROAF
sponsored interneships in either
the hospital or commercial field.

For more information visit
yowr Women's Career Counsel-
lor located at the Armed Forces
Building on Monday and Tues-
day afternoons or the RCAF
Recruiting Unit 9947-109 Street,
phone GA 2-1208.

Food for Ihought !
MANAGEMENT

CAREERS
For GRADUATES

(Commerce, Business Administration, Arts)

0 Investigate the attractive career apportunities in
taday's highly specialized facets of the vital MEAT
PACKING INDUSTRY.

0 12 months individualized training for successful
applicants with Burns & Ca. LimWited, National Meat
Packers.

0 Arrange now thraugh your placement office ta meet
aur representative on

February lOth and llth, 1964
(Applications filled out and left with Placement Office ini ad-
vance insure most valuable use of interview time).

Undergraduates
Ask your representative about Summer Employment
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Council Shorts

Committee Formed To Choose
Adviser And General Manager

By Elwoo.i Johnson and
AI Bragg

Coumcil Reporters

Council ratified the actionsi
taken at the last meeting in
December. The m o v e was
necessary because a quorum
was not present at the last
meeting.

John Ferbey was appointed chair-
man of the Senior Class Graduating
Committee. Other commîttee mem-
bers are Colin Fraser and Peter
Ward.

A selection committee was estali-
lished to recommend a candidate for
the position of Students' Union Ad-
viser and General Manager of Stu-
dents' Union Facilities to Council.

The Executive Committee was
given discretionary authority to
spend up to $1,000 for purposes of
interviewmng potential candidates for
the position of Students' Union Ad-
viser and General Manager of Stu-
dents' Union Facilities.

An allotment of $350 was made to
the Education Undergraduate Soc-
iety. This will be used in defraying
the costs of the Western Canada Stu-t
dent Teachers' Conference. which
wiil lie held here in February.

Four items were approved as at
suggested agenda for the joint meet-i
ing to lie held with the Calgary Stu-
dents' Union at Calgary on February
8. Topics suggested were: Bicul-
tualism, Calgary autonomy, High t
School visitations, and the question
of a joint presentation to the Pro-
vincial Government.

MaryGoRoundE
Theme For VV

It began with Adam and Eve, and
with the innovation of the Tarzan
Twist is still raging.t

The battie of the sexes that is.t
MARY-GO-ROUND, V a r s i t y1

Varieties' 1964 review, traces the
noie of The Man and The Woman in
determining the course of history asi
The Woman, portnayed by Donna
Cook, attempts to prove to The Man,1

RgrHamilton, that women in1

The general program of meetings
and topics for discussion for the re-
mainden of the year was outlined.

A proposai by Iain Macdonald for
the expansion of the WUS magazine
rack in Pybus Lounge was made.
An initial expenditure of $400 wil
be made, $200 for subscriptions and
$200 for plastic covers for the maga-
zines. Annual expenditure in sub-
sequent years will be $200 for re-
newing subscriptions.

Bryan Clark outlined ideas for a
new award which was proposed.
This would be called the Dinwoodie
Award.

Liberal M P Basf ord Speaks
And Admits Party Mistakes

RON BASFORD 1
Liberal from Vancouver,

Can't Pass Water

Students Almost Bombed
Three Edmonton students

almost got bombed at Van-
couver last Friday morning.

The group f rom the Univer-
sity of Alberta were on their
way to Seattle for interviews
for the Woodrow Wilson Fel-
lowship.

The trouble started when one of
the students noted that the aincraft
was taking an unusually long time to
taxi out to its take-off point. This
circumstance had just caused one of
the group to remark that it was go-
ing to be a long drive to Seattle,
wben the captain of the aircraf t an-
nounced that the plane would be re-
turning to the terminal for an
"irregular operation." Having thus
placed the passengers in a state of
apprehensive curiosity, the captain
proceeded to taxi for a further f if-
teen minutes before ending up in the
center of Sea Island Airport. He
then announced that there was
possibly a bomb on board the plane.
He asked that the plane be evacuat-
ed with calmness and silence.

CALM QUIET EXIT

Having picked tbemselves up from
the center aisle of the plane where
they bad been trampled into the
broadloom by the first class passen-
gers storming througb the economy
section on their way to the door, the
intrepid Edmontonians donned their
coats and peered out at the berds of
RCMP, customs officials, and mec-
hanics surrounding the plane.

old mothers. The flight arrived
safely in Seattle, whicb was thought
by one of the students to be some-
what of an anti-climax.

In celebration of their happy land-
ing, the students, (wbo were largely
of British extraction) enjoyed a pot
of tes at Seattle-Tacoma ainport.
The aftermath of their experience
persisted for some hours. Asked to
pass the sugar during their celebra-
tory libations, the elder of the group
remarked that in bis condition lie
could not even pass water.

Later reports from Vancouver
confirmed that the bomb-scare was a
hoax.

Campus
Pre pares
For VGW

By Wendy Caywood

Turbines, trees, and teas unite'

Polish your blades, your leaves
and your trays and prepare for Var-
sity Guest Weekend 1964.

VGW, in conjuniction with the Ed-
ucation Undergraduate Society's
Winter Carnival arrives Feb. 21 and
22.

The weekend abstracts bigblights
of campus academic, athletic and
social if e and displays them to tbe
general public and prospective uni-
versity students.

general are not snmoes. They were about to lbe usbered to 1---
This year's show, a part of Varsity the rear entrance hy the one un ^-T, 'Y I CE

Guest Weekend and running from smiling stewardess they saw during Ranged t]
Feli. 20-22, introduces sevenal tecli- the entire trip, when the captainpubidi
nical alterations. announced that the danger was over apus otot:i

Departing from the conventional and the aircraft wouîd now proceed endeavors.ý
to Seattle. The plane lcft an hour nheamps

"book" show of one story containing late and the three Edmontonians dhecapus
dramna, romance and music, MARY: spent the f ifty minute flight waiting dslyn
GO-ROUND is a review of 10 separ- for a rending explosion. and wisbing vansous fa(
ate musical sketches. that they bad been kinder to thein residences.

One unit set, designed hy Bob________________ In additi<
Game, arts 2, serves for most of the on various
show. Actons remain on stage mon mode
actively engaged upon demand or tion.
else lounging around in the back-
ground while others appear f rom ONLY ýFor athle
the necesses of the audience. A five U of S bask,
piece band n ema i ns on stage 298 cd. Tobogi
throughout. i ink and1

Director Phillip Silven, arts 3, ex- SHOPPING 1 nw attraci
plained that the review type show TEA AND4
enables more students ta participate DAYS Wauneita
in the show, permits a wider variety
of actor types, and shlows for moreUNI Society ani
fun ta lie poked at vansous political NI sociation ar
and domestic affaira. and coffee

From the 250 auditioners, about XMAS lof these wil
55 actors, actresses and voices sing versîty girl!
to Bill Somers' music, dance ta Taras EXAMS Further.
Semnchuk's choneognaphy, and wear clude info
costumnes designed by Sharon Lea booths, nef
Richman. -- i1babysitting

-STATUES
througbout various cam-
ngs, will be the artifacts
types of divers academic

Dispersed throughout
ýyard will bie ice statues
the antistic talents of

Eculties, fratennities and

in, lectures will be give
topics illustrating a com-
of academic communica-

ltic disciples. U of A vs
ketball games are schedul-
,gan races on the varsity
tug-of-war contests are
dons for the weekend.

COFFEE
aSo ci e ty, Panhellenic
idWomen's Athletic As-

ire jointly sponsoring tea 1
Sparties Saturday. Two
,l lie for prospective uni-
-s, the others wiIl be open.
aids for the visitons in-
srmation and direction
Lfneshment facilities and
gin the Faculty Lounge.

By Doug McLean
"We (the Liberals) have made

mistakes and admitted it and are the
better for it."

Thus spoke Ron Basford, Liberal
MP for Vancouver-Burrard, while
addressing the Liberal Club Monday
night. Mr. Basford, in the midst of a
speaking tour encompassing all uni-
versities in the four western pro-
vinces, outlined in part the accomp-
lishments of the 26th parliament.

"The Liberals have been paying
attention to three things politicans
like to talk about but not to act
upon," he asserted.
HOUSE GREASED LIBERALLY

First, the recent four-party system
has slowed the movement of House
business, and the Liberals have in-
troduced a bill to lubricate the rusty
wheels of parliamentary procedure.

Secondly, a re-distribution of con-
stituencies is imminent, one that will
be arranged solely by population and
geographical area, and will be "free
of party biases and considerations."

The third issue is lowering the
voting age to eighteen, a move which
may be further discussed in the next
session.
SCHOLARSHIPS ... MAYBE

Asked about the 10 million dollar
scholarship plan, a Liberal election
promise which has so far "escaped"
notice by the government, Mr. Bas -
ford said this: "I arn hopefuli that
discussion of this plan will be intro-
duced in the next session, but, and I
want to make this clear, I cannot
promise anything. I can only re-
state what the Prime Minister bas

Officiai Notice
Library Hours

Until further notice, certain
r o oms in the basement of
Rutherford Library will remain
open seven days a week until
midnight.

The rooms will open at 8:30
a.m. weekdays and at 1 p.m.
on Sunday.

Arrangements for t hes e
changes were made at a recent
meeting of the Committee on
Student Affairs (COSA).-

already said, that it will be deait
wîth 'as soon as possible."'

Speaking of national unity, he
asserted that we must remain
moderate and tolerant in order to
solve the separatist problem.

Mr. Basford, who does not speak
French, stated that cultural inter-
action and dloser co-operation with
our French-Canadian colleagues are
necessary to preserve Canadian
unity.

Possibly fatigued by bis recent
travels and by fiery events at homne
on the weekend, he said in onie
breath, "I arn very happy to be
here and to be going to Calgary
tomorrow."

Snack Bar Raises
New SUB Price

By Bruce Ferrier

Estimnated cost of the food
services areas of the proposed
SUB Expansion has jumped by
100,000 dollars, according to a
report issued recently by the
planning committee financial
consultants, Clarkson, Gordon
& Co.

The 23,000 square foot snack and
dining area is now figured at over
780,000 dollars.

The price jump is a result of ini-
creased importance for the area ini
the overaîl campus food services
scheme. This means more kitchen
equipment and another 100,000 dol-
lars of capital investment.

Mr. G. M. Tauzer, campus housirsg
officer, bad advised the financial
consultants that full use can be made
of the facilities in his overaîl food
services plan.

Annual debt charge on the propos-
ed anea would be around 62,000
dollars, which must be met out of
the operating revenues.

This means that the Students'
Union, which plans to undertake the
operating of the area, must be able
to keep profits at that level.

The proposed expansion services
may complicate the matter, as,
according to the report, successful
debt repayment depends upon "com-
plete use immediately the building
is in operation."

VARSITY VARITIES REHEARSAL
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